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J Med Internet Res 
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Comput Methods Programs 

Biomed 
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J Gen Intern Med 
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Inform Health Soc Care 
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 17 Bobrow (2014) Efficacy of a text messaging (SMS) based intervention for adults with hypertension: protocol for 
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BMC Public Health 
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Blood Press 
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J Med Internet Res 
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 22 Albini (2016) An ICT and mobile health integrated approach to optimize patients' education on hypertension and 

its management by physicians: The Patients Optimal Strategy of Treatment(POST) pilot study 

Conf Proc IEEE Eng Med 
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 23 Ajay (2016) Development of a smartphone-enabled hypertension and diabetes mellitus management package to 

facilitate evidence-based care delivery in primary healthcare facilities in India: the mPower 
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J Med Internet Res 
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J Telemed Telecare 
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for diabetes self-management 
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2 diabetes and the mediating role of patient engagement 

J Diabetes Res 
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J Med Internet Res 
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enables collaborative decision making between healthcare providers and patients 

Diabetes Technol Ther 

 9 Lamprinos (2016) Modular ICT-based patient empowerment framework for self-management of diabetes: Design 

perspectives and validation results 

Int J Med Inform 

 10 Levin (2013) Telemedicine diabetes consultations are cost-effective, and effects on essential diabetes treatment 
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Telemedicine Diabetes Project 

J Diabetes Sci Technol 

 11 McFarland (2012) Use of home telehealth monitoring with active medication therapy management by clinical 

pharmacists in veterans with poorly controlled type2 diabetes mellitus 

Pharmacothera py 

 12 Odnoletkova (2016) Patient and provider acceptance of telecoaching in type 2 diabetes: a mixed-method study 

embedded in a randomised clinical trial 

BMC Med Inform Decis Mak 

 13 Orsama (2013) Active assistance technology reduces glycosylated hemoglobin and weight in individuals with 

type 2 diabetes: results of a theory-based randomized trial 

Diabetes Technol Ther 

 14 Quinn (2011) Cluster-randomized trial of a mobile phone personalized behavioral intervention for blood glucose 

control 

Diabetes Care 

 15 Tsu (2014) Pilot study using mobile health to coordinate the diabetic patient, diabetologist, and 
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J Diabetes Sci Technol 

 16 Watson (2009) Diabetes connected health: a pilot study of a patient-and provider-shared glucose monitoring we 

application 

J Diabetes Sci Technol 

 17 Welch (2015) Telehealth program for type 2 diabetes: usability, satisfaction, and clinical usefulness in an urban 

community health center 

Telemed J E Health 

 18 Williams (2012) Randomised controlled trial of an automated, interactive telephone intervention (TLC Diabetes) to 

improve type 2 diabetes management: baseline findings and six-month outcomes 

BMC Public Health 
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(212–213 pages) 

1 Vuorinen (2014) Use of home telemonitoring to support multidisciplinary care of heart failure patients in Finland: 

randomized controlled trial 

J Med Internet Res 

 2 Villani (2014) Clinical and psychological telemonitoring and telecare of high risk heart failure patients J Telemed Telecare 

 3 Veilleux (2014) Home diuretic protocol for heart failure: partnering with home health to improve outcomes and 

reduce readmissions 

Perm J 

 4 Steventon (2016) Effect of telehealth on hospital utilisation and mortality in routine clinical practice: a matched 

control cohort study in an early adopter site 

BMJ Open 

 5 Scalvini (2018) Maugeri Centre for Telehealth and Telecare: A real-life integrated experience in chronic patients J Telemed Telecare 

 6 Press (2015) Postdischarge communication between home health nurses and physicians: measurement, quality, 

and outcomes 

J Am Geriatr Soc 

 7 Pisano (2015) Networking and data sharing reduces hospitalization cost of heart failure: the experience of GISC 

study 

J Eval Clin Pract 

 8 Pedone (2015) Efficacy of a physician-led multiparametric telemonitoring system in very old adults with heart 

failure 

J Am Geriatr Soc 

 9 Martin-Lesend (2017) Telemonitoring in-home complex chronic patients from primary care in routine clinical practice: 

Impact on healthcare resources use 

Eur J Gen Pract 

 10 Lind (2016) Old-and with severe heart failure: telemonitoring by using digital pen technology in specialized 

homecare: system description, implementation, and early results 

Comput Inform Nurs 

 11 Kotooka (2018) The first multicenter, randomized, controlled trial of home telemonitoring for Japanese patients 

with heart failure: home telemonitoring study for patients with heart failure (HOMES-HF) 

Heart Vessels 

 12 Klack (2013) Telemedical versus conventional heart patient monitoring: a survey study with German physicians Int J Technol Assess Health 

Care 

 13 Kato (2015) Heart Failure Telemonitoring in Japan and Sweden: A Cross-Sectional Survey J Med Internet Res 

 14 Jaglal (2013) Increasing access to chronic disease self-management programs in rural and remote communities 

using telehealth 

Telemed J E Health 

 15 Idris (2015) Home telemedicine in heart failure: a pilot study of integrated telemonitoring and virtual provider 

appointments 

Rev Cardiovasc Med 

 16 Dendale (2012) Effect of a telemonitoring-facilitated collaboration between general practitioner and heart failure 

clinic on mortality and rehospitalization rates in severe heart failure: the TEMA-HF 1 

Eur J Heart Fail 



(TElemonitoring in the MAnagement of Heart Failure) study 

 17 Dehghani (2013) Management of adults with congenital heart disease using videoconferencing across Western 

Canada: a 3-year experience 

Can J Cardio 

 18 de Vries (2013) Health professionals' expectations versus experiences of internet-based telemonitoring: survey 

among heart failure clinics 

J Med Internet Res 

 19 Abrashkin (2016) Providing acute care at home: community paramedics enhance an advanced illness management 

program-preliminary data 

J Am Geriatr Soc 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


